
ktuNiristis mammas.
iniesent )(eaties, illey IPand 4;11111dX011/6

itherrnies Munisuan.--Ficest sreortmentin the ells;

skochoice stock of selected styles of Piece Geode. tobe

nodeto order. 7

Bityle,al and siorketanship ofourca meets surpassed
bpnorm equatted hpfew.

414 priced yuaretnteed Jersey than the lowest elsewhere
satistasiionguaxanteal every yncrehano. or the

ilatecaricened and money refunded,
lAA, way between Bonner: els Co.,

Fifthand Towan
Mothstreets 518 Alsnitrr Blinn%

r3iILADE.LPHII6.AHD Me BROADWAY. Nita, I cam
lacempterable. 4b races Celebrated

salve in canted , d oy aD tobe thebest preearatlo4 for the
sure of cum, burns, wounds, scalds, sprains and cutane-
ous diet st ,C2 and outguns generally. In places distant
Stem medical aid it will in found invaluable, aid fa the
puntry it ebauld els; aye be at band n023,6t.

tA)I4II.AD • AMAMI, /INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

rteaws, has received the Prize Medal of the Worldta Great
Sxhibihon. London, Fog. The hisheet prizes awarded
wham and wherever exhibited. Warerotana„ T.N Arch
Weet. Ectabliahed IMAt 1,39 w e

STEIbWAN,B PIANOS RECEIVsD TIIE
highest award (first gold medal) at the Interne,rfarVxbioitioth Parits, /867. t3eo Official Report, at

tbe Wareroom of . BLA4I US BRUJ..
aell•st No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

fri± THE CHICEERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest. award atj the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street.. sentil

EVENING BULLETIN.
noriday. Novetnber 23, 1868.

LATE MAK INta AsSin-par-4"nrumE
Although General Grant's decided measures

with the office-seekers who Made such a
hasty raid upon him have put an effectual
check upon their more direct attacks
they are by no means idle. The ring-masters
and slate-makers of the country are busily at
work blocking out the*Governmentpatronage
and apportioning the offices among them-
selves and their friends, with as much quiet
assurance as if General Grant had commis-
sioned them to relieve him of this arduous
branch of his duties. This disinterested and
gratuitous work is probably going on all over
the country; we are chiefly concerned with it
as it affects. Pennsylvania and Phila-
delphia.

It is well understood that a clique of our
Republican friend?, principally from the in-
teriur of the State, are .jut now very dili
gently employed in "making up the slate" for
the oily and State officers to be appointed
either by the President or by our own Legis-
lature. Very clever adjustments of their
several personal interests are being made,and
they proposed to distribute the Gnernarent

$ patronage without the slightest reference to
the wants or the preferences of this commu-
nity. A prominent feature of their arrange-
ments is to carry out a practice, yearly
.virminu more offensive to the citizens of
ihilailelphia: that of bringing iii-'l24cilion from
the interior and rural districts to fill important
federal offices in the city. An an illustration
of the scheme, it is proposed to get the
present Collector of the Port removed
by Mr. Johnson, and to bring . his
successor, who shall be some approved
Republican, from the interior, and get him
installed in office before General Grant's in-
angnration. Then it is calculated to retain
him in office, under the plea that where
there are good Republicans iu office it is not
worth while for General Grant to make any
change. This is a specimen of the arrange-
ments which our good friends from the inte-
rior are already making for the business com-
munity of Philadelphia.

We qust that there will be a universal re-
probation of this whole business on the part
of the press and the citizens of Philadelphia.
We feel, and desire to continue, in full tuns-

; pathy with the whole rank and file of the
great Republican party throughout the State;
but the people of Philadelphia feel so tho-
roughly competent to administer its public
affairs through officers trained in the experi-
ence of city business life, and known to the
masses of the community, thht they have a
right to be jealous of the growing tendency
to press upon them nominations from the in-
terior of the State. Some of the appoint-
ments that have been thus made have been
very satisfactory, but not more so than they
would have been if made from our own citi-
zens. The burdens of the campaigns by
which the sound principles of Republicanism
have been disseminated throughout Pennsyl-
vania and its victories won, fall principally
upon Philadelphia. They are cheerfully as-
awned and nobly borne; but they certainly
form a strong reason why Philadelphia's
merchants, mechanics, manufacturers and
other business men should be chiefly
consulted in the selection of those who are
to fill important and responsible public
offices.

But if some of our worthy friends are apt
hands at shite-makinz, it ' may safely be as-
sumed that General Grant will prove equally
apt at slate-breaking. He has already given
the country some significant tokens of his
determination to conduct the^ Government
according to his own views and upon cer-
tain fixed principles which are not favorable
to the prospects of volunteer slate-makers.
We trust that he will adopt the old maxim of
Donnybrook Fair, "wherever you see a
head, hit it," and that whenever he sees a
&ale be will break it.

'A IklE DELAWARE BKUTALITI ES.
We publish upon our first page to-day a de-

scription of the punishment of criminals upon
the whipping-post and pillory at New Castle,
Delaware. It is likely to humble our preten-
sions to advanced civilization when wereflec t
that within thirty miles of this free, liberal
city, an institution exists, Which the common
humanity of the civilized world has con-
demned as barbarous and cruel,and as hurtful
to society. But just men in this state.can
eumfort themselves with the reflection that
the legislation which gave this wicked thing
existence, and which now supports it; was
born of the slave system, and is to-day the
peculiar property of a brutal Democracy,
which is still tainted with the corruption with
which that system was filled. The two lower
counties of Delaware contain a population
whose ignorance is denser, whose
bigotry is more unyielding, whose
prejudices are more bitter, than any that can
be found ina single other community north
of Mason and Dixon's line. These men cling
to their ancient barbarism, because they be-.
nevelt to be the only good thing. They close
their eyes to the surrounding light, and hate
it for itsbrilliancy. They hog the whipping
post close to their hearts, while the tide o
regress sweeps by them, and think that they
only have Security amid the tumult. A. little
education, a little contact with the intelli-
gence of the outside world would inform
them of their error, would teach them, what
all other men have learned already, that le
gazed cruelty defeats its own purpose, and

-fflo far frorn_preirenting crime, encourages it,

There are three.orretusons why 'Dela-
ware law reacts to the "injtuy. of good order.
Mary criminals escapepunishment altogether
because juet'personawilnot.prosecute them.
If a humane man, who suffers from theft,
knows that the thief will have an iniquitous
and wholly,disproportionate punishment lc-
ilicted upon him if he le prosecuted,-;the.
,Bufferer will rather bear the loss, than be the
means of inflicting such torture; and the
"'Criminal escapes even his righteous due.
Such cases are not rare in Delaware, as its
people well know. But if the criminal does
pay a monstrous penalty for his sin, and then
is turned out upon the•community with the
inevitable convict's dress upon him, he is
hopelessly an outlaw for the rest of ids life.
The law effectually excludes him from every
opportunity to become an honest man, by
giving widest publicity to hie shame. The
duty of law is to encourage to reformation, as
well as to punish. Delaware law crushes out
every good aspiration and leaves nothing but
pure evil.

A man who, for a trifling offenCe, has been
made the victim of one ofthe outrageous sen-
tences recorded in our correspondent'sletter,
feels that he has been—treated unjustly. He
knows that his crime-was not commensurate
with his suffering, and he not only loses his
respect for the law, but he hates it, and with
it all honest men who are its upholders. His
view of the matter is not far from correct
either. Criminals haverights as well as other
men. If breach of law robbed men of their
humanity, there would be few in possession
of it, anywhere. Society has no more au-
thority to sin against a felon than a felon has
to injure it. Society, after all, is only an ag-
gregation of individuals, banded together for
self-protection and mutual benefit. It has a
right to nrotect itself and prevent and
punish crime ; but when its punishment is
intensified by a thirst for revenge, then the
crime is on the side of the majority,and there
is a more terrible responsibility resting with
them. The law that mutilates the body and
destroys the soul, because the individual has
done wrong, is more criminal than the foulest
crime in the calendar. Delaware law does
this, and the people of that State have a
heavier burden---9f _ shame to bear, because
they refuse to educate their dangerous classes,
and, by permitting them to grow up vaga-
bonds and in ignorance, encourage them to
commit the very crimes which their laws
punish so fiercely and iniquitously.

There are enlightened men in the State
who take this view of the matter, and who
are ashamed of the system. The work of
reformation is in their hands. Let them
--;,ate the question of 4rcTisi44 of the code,
until the Legislature are compelled to do
their duty in that respect. The day upon
which Delaware burns her Pillories' and
whipping-posts, will be the beginning of an
era of progress, which will place the State
where it should be, by the side of its sisters,
striving to elevate and purify its people, and
making earnest efforts to reach a complete
and liberal civilization.

SI3IERIDANIS DIEWEt.
Sheridat is in the saddle once more, on a

campaign more dangerous and difficult than
that of the Shenandoah or of Petersburg.
Past failures in campaigning against the In-
dians have made it proverbial that it is like
"hunting grasshoppers with a brass band.''
Spread over the wide area of trackless
prairies, more savage and desperate than the
savage and desperate rebels of the late war,
the enemy that Sheridan has now to
encouther is by no means a despicable one. It
is reported that the hostile Indians number five
thousand warriors, thoroughly supplied with
fire arms, as well as their native weapons,
lances and arrows, well mounted, familiar
with the country, and capable of subsisting
themselves and their live stock upon the very
minimum of ;food. Sheridan has concen-
trated, or is concentrating, three thousand
troops, about half of whom consist of a regi-
mentof Kansas volunteers,under ex-Governor
Crawford, who has exchanged the guberna-
torial chair for the saddle, to aid in establish-
ing peace and security within his State.

The expedition starts with the accompani-
ment of old croakings, which have at-
tended all previous campaigns. Sheridan is
to be whipped, discomfited and driven back
on foot to the shelter of the forts. The im
possibilities of successful campaigns against
the Indians are explained and descanted on,
and a very costly failure is openly predicted.
But it is too late in the day to croak over any
campaign which Sherman and Sheridan plan,
and which Sheridan is to execute in person.
If we only had the record of the late war as a
guide, it would be quite sufficient to war-
rant the highest expectations from the work
now cut out for Sheridan. But there is very
much more. General Sheridan's whole mili-
tary training, for the eight years preceding
the Rebellion, was among the Indians. His
first service, in 1853, was on the Texan fron-
tier, where the Indians were carrying on an
active war. Thence he was transferred to
Oregon, and again, in 1855, to Washington
Territory, where he so distinguished himself
in the operati2ns agiiinst the Yokima Indians,
that he was made commander of that depart-
ment. He continued in active service on the
extreme Western borders, until I t361, when
he was ordered to the States.

With such an experienoe as this in Indian
warfare, and with all the added experience of
the late war, General Sheridan 8 winter ride
on the western plains will doubtless result in
conquering a permanent peace from the
Indians. He is ably seconded by our towns-
man, General Alfred Sully, who has grown
grey in Indian warfare, and by other able
adjutants like Custer, Evans, Crosby. and
Carr. His forces are thoroughly mounted
and equipped, and we confidently await
a repetition orksuch stirring news from the
Plains as that with which the country was
wont to be thrilled whenever Sheridan went
riding down upon Lk 3 enemy in the days of
the rebellion., The work is difficult and
dangerous, but Sheridan is daring and skilful,
and never knew defeat.

"Thenfill up the cup and 1111 up the can,
And saddle the horses and call out the men;
Unhook the west port, and let us gao free,
And follow the bonnet of Bonny Dundee."

HbN.RY 11. 1. 1 PP'.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO.IEH SANSOM STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

OUR GENTLE BIIEPPARD.
It is gratifying to know that we have, at

least, a specimen Deputy-Sheriff in the East-
ern Penitentiary for the nest two years. The
other three members of this gang were not
proved to be Deputy-Sheriffs, but mere bur-
glars and thieves. The public must not,how-
ever, fall into the error of inferring from this
pleasing fact that Mr. District-Attorney Shep-
pard bas begun to prosebute such people as
Deputy-Sheriffs and other election ruffians

TH&DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-Pit NAYft i A -.,

end lascals; _Thelotstftit byJuige Ludt4
to the Penitentiary oh Saturday, was con-
signed there by the lateDistrict-A.ttorney,C
William B. Mann,..its one of the last acts Of
hie administratiOn, and Mr. Sheppard • must
not; therefore, be held xv'ponsible for the
result. When ho Commences his prowcutioa
of the election frauds and outrages, the public
shall amow.i.t. But the publie must.try to be
patient. Possibly rii'tyt be ' neceisary to
wait until the contested election cases are
decided. •

There is a case, howefer,— which will pro-
bably be presented to the District:Attorney,
in a day or two, which; not being precisely
pOlitical in its character, might engage hie
attention without compromising him with the
comparatively decent portion of his party.
The murderous assault uponPolice-officer
Hill, last week, ,in the neighborhood of
Eleventh and Sansom streets, will probably
take such definite' shape, as to relieve the
District-Attorney from the initial steps in
bringing the offenders to trial. If the
case is brought to him, nicely cut
and dried, so that the most exacting
Democrat cannot, accuse bim of having origi-
nated the proriecution, he may be able to go
on with it without the same fear ofdamaging
himself with hie party that he might other-
wise feel. There are various reasons for
taking up a case like this, which we submit
tb the legal mind of the gentle Sheppard. It
would be a good plan to protect the officers
of the law, in the service of bench-warrants.
Who knows but that Mr. Sheppard may
want to serve bench-warrants himself, some
of' these days? Then, it would be pleasant to
be able to walk in the neighborhood ofElev-
enth and Sansom streets, after dark, with at
east the same security that is enjoyed among
the ' Blackfeet Indians in Idaho or Or-
egon. It is very inconvenient for
quiet people to be compelled to circum-
ambiate that dangerous locality in order to
cross-that somewhat-central part of the city.
Moreover, it would encourage the police to
stay out o'nights, and to patrol the streets for
the general protection of life and property.
And, beside all this, it is broadly hinted that
some of the gentlemen whoso playfully shot,
beat and trampled Officer Hill, are already
under heavy bonds tr;_i_keep the peace; and it
Would be an excellent opportunity to inaugu-
rate the system C,f;rosecuting the bail and so
enriching the coffers of the Commonwealth,.
of which Mr. Sheppard is supposed to be a
devoted and self denying servant. Lastly,
it would be a gigantic feather in the
professional cap of the District-Attorney.
The tklleged participators in the Officer
Hill case, if brought up, tried, cm victed, sen-
tenced and punished by the skill, energy and
public-spirit of Mr. Sheppard, will shed a
lustre upon his administration before which
the most illustrious deeds of his illustrious
predecessor will pale their ineffectual tires.
Cannot our District-Attorney see the cogency
of these considerations ? As Touchstone
says : "East thou any philosophy in thee,
Sheppard ?"

All the jealous growling. of the London
newspapers about Mr. Burlingatne_and the
Chinese Mission has come to naught. A re-
ception was accorded to them by the Queen,
at Windsor Castle on Saturday, which seems
to have been exceptionally cordial attd flatter-
ing. Her Majesty was more than usually de-
monstrative hi her address of welcome to Mr.
Burlingame. A grand luncheon was then
served to the ambassadors, at which a speech

was made by Lord Stanley, on behalf of the
British Government, so very complimentary
to Mr. Burlingame that it must be felt as
a severe rebuke to all the London writers that
strove so earnestly to -create a prejudice
against the embassy in advance of its arrival.
Mr. Burlingame seems to have conducted
himself, as well as the business of his mis-
sion, with intelligence, tact and dignity. rite
has not run about England making fulsome
speeches, after the manner of his doting old
compatriot, Reverdy Johnson. The latter
has succeeded in making himself and the
United States ridiculous, in spite of the lau-
dations of the London journalists; while Mr.
Burlingame has obtained kindness, hospi-
tality and respect, for him and his mission,
with nearly all the English pressagainst him.
It is a great pity that an American with brains
should be in England representing China in-
stead of the United States.

Thanksgiving Proclamations are generally
very wordy and bombastic compositions, and
in many cases offence is,given to certain reli-
gious sects by passages that seem to discrimi-
nate against them and to exclude them from
the services of the day. Mayor Hoffman, of
New York, has issued a proclamation for the
observance of next Thursday that avoids all
such mistakes, as it consists of only eight
lines. One equally brief, or more so, was
oniv issued by a Governor of Illinois, and
there is no reason to suppose that the people
were less devout and less thankful than they
would have been under the influence of the
longest and most sanctimonious appeal. It
would be well for Presidents, Governors and

°'ippt this fashion of
brevity in future thanksgiving and other pro-
clamations.

For 81114011 this Week. et Real Estate
and Stocks, by order of the Orphan' Court and Exec-
n ore, see Thomas & Sons' advertisements.

n OVERT. PATENT
COMIANATION SOFA. BEDSTEAD. It has, the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with epring back and,
et,' it gt.cat, and yet in Icae thau one minute,s time, with-
out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it dau bo ex-
tended into a handsome }Touch Bet/Mead, with h sir.
epting_mattraes, complete. It le, without doubt the hand-
aemeiliatd meet durable.Sofn Bed now in nee.

For bale at the Cabinet manufactory of
ti F. 110vER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,
°et:2,4'll4p No MO South Second tared.

JOiiNOAP.BUILDER.
1781 CklEanSdrN 2ll-TT3LU SDT GR EEESTT'REET, --- -

Mechanics ofevery branch required for houseboilding
nd fitting promptly fumisod. fdiatf

ogreWARBURTON'S IMPROVER VENTILATED
and easy.fitting Drees Hate (patented) in all the
approve' laChions of the season. Chestnutstreet.

next door to the Post-office. oc6 tfrp

T IKE THE THUMB AND FINGERS, THE. JAW'S
A... 1 of the Patent Bootjack clasp themselves around
your boot heel (whether large or small). and hold on,
firmly while you pull theboot off. For sale, with eoveral
other kiode by TRUMAN & 1311 A W, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty li ve) Market street. below Ninth, Philadelphia.ni

YARDSTIOKB OF FIVE PATTERNS. 'RUNE
Measures, and a variety of Rules. Tape Moiusaree,

Board Measure% and Tailors' Squares. for sale at the
Store of TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 885 (Eight Thirty,
five) Market etreot, below Muth, Philadelphia,

UXTRA HEAVY DOOR KNOCKERS FOR GATES,
.12.1 for sato at the Fiord- are Store of TRUMAN &
SHAW, Q96 (EightThirty•five) Marketstreet, below
Ninth,

1868.-ig,Tbl GnUr ßat._)lAl4l.lleattir "PP%

Hair Cut. nava and Bath, tavonta autteg.ontChiltnareorde; a:
091 n Sunday morn ing. No. lab Exchange ala- c-o:

G. C. KOPP.
. WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES BE.Itpaired by skillful wurkinh BROTHER.Importers ofWatehea,oto,

Obeetout Elrod,below Veen&

t'iNt)AY. Ik1()VEIIIBER "3. 1868.
.

CLOTKIIG.
. _

•

•

THIS week's .work willnotppoom-
pieta, and you Will not ieerastis-

fled.to-merrow, unlessyou getyour
new suit to-day, and, get it at, •

. .

WANAMAKER& BROWN'S.
. .

•

•

Rlll—This bonze has noconnoetion With any other
establishmert in ourown or any other line of .Weimer,
that imitates ita advertisements.

Eil-®f.DES•

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

GRANT AND THE OFFICE-SEEHERS,

Bays General Grant,
"Let us have peace!,

"I wish that you fellows
" Would hurry and cease

" Writing me letters
"For office to hold,

" Or I'll certainly loavo you
" Out in the cold !"

Bays General Grant .
To General Badeau,

"My General, dear,
" I wish you would go,

"And put In the fire
"Those letters to me

"From people who hanker
"Officials to be."

Says General Grant
To the people at large,

" Yon ought to buy clothing
"At moderate charge.

" My adminietration,
" My cabinet, all

" Will advise the whole nation
" To dealat BROWN HALL!"

'Tie the soundest advice ! For clothes neat
and nice, the public will go, and they won't be
slow, if they want office,or if they don't; whether
they'll get it, or whether they won't;—whether
tl•ey're on, or off, the right track, folks must
have clothing on their bask.

Buy your clothes of
TLe public's friends and fellow-citizens,

RUCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

s co/- •)‘
_ GOOD FOR-_-_—. 2-7"; IS

DOLLARS
a'CUT THIEI,IIT..aga

This Card will be good for 'TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-live Dollars or
more. CHARLES B.COICES 36 CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

In Clo.bing department, second storm 2,000 Suits and
600 Overcoats. ALL NEW. Our customers say, "The best
stock they have seen."

COOPER. & CONARD,
S. F. coyner Ninth and Meket.

nol7lm In

VONI'ECYEIONEEIt.

FOR. THE

NATIONAL TJEIANKSGI
Very Choice Manufactures in

-

FINE- CONFEM•LOLN

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

nti.,(B-411.210 Market Street. •

WATIABLISOe SEINE

FLOUR.

"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain and Sterling -
• BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
Inbean and halfbarrels—warrantedeoperiorto any other
in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine,

SOLE AGENT.
ooSe w f xn

.FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the singleBarrel,

For Sale by

IT. EDWARD ADDIOKS.
1230 MARKET STREET.

se2B Bm4p

ciAnevrirlium,

CHILDREN'SCLOTHING.

-COIL
CLOTHS,

DRUGGETS,

BOOTS_ AND 8110ES

Children's Clothbrig. -

A 'splendid aseortment for BOYiI,,GIRLS, INF&I1T8
and IdLBBp3. at GaEATLYREDUCED PRICER.

M. SHOEMAKER &

unisv

1024Chestnut Street.
no:21 atail

TIFFANY .4it
550 and 652 Broadway, Pm York,

Invite attentionto stoat of
, mip

SILVER WARE
OFlFA3tie 114WSil

ComTwills:lg reproductions of the goads sent by them to .
the Paris Exhibition, for. which they received the oni
awardever made to American manufacturers of Stir

. .

Dinnnr andDessert Servidfs,
TEA SETS,- -

CASE GOODS,
IN GREATVARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS,

PRESENTATION PIECES:
PRIZES, &c., &c.

realms and estimates for Silver Ware sent upon spoil
cation to any part, of the United States. nog fm w tde3l

SOLID SILVER.

St CO.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.
ARE THE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS'
IN MS CITYFOR THE

STUMM SOLID SILVER WARE
OF

The Gorhant Manufacturing Co.
rat

CAR,PETINGS,

Stairand Rail Carpets, in Great variety, with separate
Borders to match.

all widths;also, a new article for covering Stair Carpets.

REEVE L. KNIGHT dc SON,
1222 Chestnut Street.

CARPETINGS.
FALL. OPENING.

Elegant Wiltons, Velveter -Brassele,
%WRVS, 3 FLIS and ENGEM

Parlor, Ball and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARVR STREET,

Between Ninth and TenthStreets. selfatmiltd*

LADIES' SHOES..

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES, -

Igo. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S. W.i3or. SixthandButtonwood Ste.

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTOR, 11P.
Has opened b:s Elegant New Store, No.llB South MIR-
TrENTE Street, between Cliesinut and Walnut Streets,
with a large assortment of thefillUt quality of

LADIES' takifh.:kri§
Of his ownmanufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes -and Slippers
Made expressly to order by the best and most celebrated
manufacturers. oc3l tfrp

FINE CIGARS.
A GGOD VARIETY OF VERY FINE GENUINE

HAVANA CIGARS (IMPORTED.)
"A lib", EL Foinet & Bon's very fine

MARIANA RITA CIGARS,
Which are fully as fine as any imported itavana, and 90
per cent Jess in price.

Gentlemenwho are fond of a good smoke cannot fail to
be suited at our store in point of

*quer. AND QUALITY.
. . .

SIMON .COLTON it CLARKE,
B. W oor. Broad and Walnut Ste.nog

elo—i---- 1MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.OZOTHENO. j&eIga 4 ews

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE).re r ofThird and Ge43kUl otreets.
Botzsy Lombard.

N. B. LaidONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.
b0... . ,

won HALEAT .

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. lailla
OA INht 3 —lOO OASES, HALF QUARTER BOXES.
0 I ding and fur nal° by JOS. B. BUSSIER, 108 South
Delaware avenue.

, - - •
_

.
_ _

Dux GOOD6.

TUST RECEZVXNG, ' per lastJ steamer direct from England. a
froth invoiceor VELVETEENS.
Attention is •kpeoislly directed totheae goods. • '

STRAWBRI6GE & CLOTHIER
Owner Eighth and Market,

EDIV IN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

WiU ortn to-day

VELVET POPLIN'S
AND

SILK FACE POPLINS,
In aoice &Wee of43olons.

REDUCED PEIOES

Superb Qualities
LYONS SILK CLOAKING VELVETS.

28 Inch Velvets.
32 Inch Velvets..

34 Inch Velvets.
38 Inch Velvets

40 Inch Velvets.
Foreste st the lowest nice,.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
NO 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

.023 m r2t
:1:17;T,CAir: :{:4l

NOTiOE.
To Forams, Wm or To-to of Bottoohole&wig Lithium

The Commissioner
a tut opforPaot nent*t bovine exdte enntdeodf raY

Ameicnßnstonoopdenies scbine Company. therhe.
tore. all Perin= Muchasing. using or selling Buttonhole
liewirg Machines etintathing my patent= shuttle carder
arehereby totitied that they will be held directly ne
spousible terdamages unless licensed by me.

132 t 3404
CIIA.II. P&11111/016

!Saddlers, riairitiess.l9leikers„,
turersi of 9 lottilug. Boots, Shoesi,&c.

Rill Ona is to OA ,interest to um our ENEIVMAGLUNEIWIST-932d the "Milford Liners Tareacl."
Manufactured expresely (or us from the best material.

and warranted a superior article.
TBE Bltllt E,sitAtUwACTURIW CONPANIT

Manufacturers and Proppi 4oof the SINGER SEWING
MAC:IIEE.- -

No. 1106 < /hew nut Street.
try2lYrs, vim E. coOPER, Agent

1,43

The Best-Fitting and Beat-fade
S 1-1. I re, rr

OF THE DAY IS

The "improvrd Pattern Shirt,"
AT THE OLD STAND ..)F

r,,
•

JOHN C.*ARlt ,

Noe. 1 and 3 North sixth Street,
(And nowhere else), which has given so much eattsfae-

ail vha have taws it. GICAnANTLED IN ALL
PARTICULARS.

a superior assoittuent of

Gentlemen's Goods,
Suitable for the season. comptlning

BILE
RINO. _ _

WOOLand COTTON

Under E. hirts and Drawers,
wmr at ,:r AiErzik ne, Co!larp, Seal-realm Gloves. Efdkflotc•

?HS FINE &ELM

LOOK] G GLASSES,
THE

VERY CHEAPEST

BEST.

•

JAMEt 4, EARLN & BONS,

816 OnEtITNZT STREET.
CAREt'AGES.

-ES.

414.ttrAVP*l)tyl
• 441111t.

Notice is respectfully given to customers and others de-
siring CARRIAGESof the MANUFACTURE of

WM. D. ROCIERS,
OF CHESTNUT STREET,

to place their orders att. soon as passible to intereAketil.
completionfor the

DEWING SEASON OF 1809,
CARRIAGES REPAIRED, in the moatneat and expo.

ditioue toanner.
umunackas STORED and Insurance effected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Nov.1009 and 1011 Chestnut at, Made.

noerm.w2itcrp

H. P. & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PEUTIJNEIf.T *ED TOILET soars,

641 and 643 ff. Vintin Street.

CURRANT JELLY —GENUINE , CUJBLZY
in 5 and 10 lb. cane, for eale by BAHSSIEII

CO.. 10South Delaware avenue.

''.:.SECOND.'.,..:'I.Y4I):I'II,ON-
TELEGRAPH.

"41PV/kSMIN4a9r4cON.

THE STAY LXV IN:VIRGINIA.

Gen. Stoneman Urged to Extend It.

PENNSYLVANIA SENATORSHIP

The Stay Law In
ißtottol Dttrnitob to the Philade. Evening Bull r
WAIIHIndrO2I, Nov. 23.—Conelderable 43. 'cite-

anent is said to exist throughout Virginia p. ac-
oount of:a report that General Stoneman 111
decline to extend the workings of the Stay I. w
after thefirtt day of next January, at which ti e
It expires. Influence Is being brOught tO-They
upon General Stonetnan to Make Mats extension
It Is re presented toGen. Stoneman that unleas th.

Law is, extended, nearlyall the land in Virgini ,i
now owned by the poorerclasses. will pima into
the bands of wealthy, planters or speculators.l
Despatches from .varionspartst or the Southea

,

thatall that sectiqn of country has been v
with extremely cold weather for sever • 'days
past.
Senator Cameronand the Senatorship.

V3peciel Despatch to the Philade. gvenitte Bu
WAI3III2IOTON, Nov. 23.—Senator Cameron ar-

rived heretbis morning. He authorizes the
statement that neither his eon, J. D. Camtron,
nor his son-in-law, Wayne McVeigh, will be
in any nne'e road for ,any- office or place, not-
'withstanding the ,statements to the contrary.
Senator Cameron says he is determined tOikeep
out of thefenatorial fight, and that he wtl be
contented to act cordially with any Radical
Republican who may he selected by the Legiala-
tare.

State of Tberniometer. TheeDay at toe
Bulletin Deflect. - -

10 A. K... 27 deg 12 61,-40 deg. 2P. la 42 dog-Westbeiciear. Wind Nerthweist.

CITY BULLETIN.

Hotrib!e Tragedy In the Seventh Warr.

An Aged 'Lady. Murdered
Bte is Beaten with a Poker ad thrown from the Widow

Iler Son-in-law. Supposed to be theist:tutu—
fils "Arrest.

Mn. Mary E. Hill, aged about 65 years, widow
of Samuel Hill, was brutallyMurdered last oven-
tog at herresidence, at the, northeast corner of
Tenth and Pine streets. The house which was
occupied by Mni; Bill la a large threolitcny
brick, with ,dentile three-story back buildings.
It fronts on Tenth street, and on,the Pine street
aide Merela a largo yard and garden. The house
Is .very handsomely fumbled. Residing with
Mrs. Hill was her son-in-law, George O.
Twitchell, .31`., and his wife. The parties hadoc-
cupied the house about three months, having
formerly resided at N0.819 South Ninth street.

now TDB MULDER WAS DISCOVERED.
Theiservant girl, who had been opt spending

the evening, reached home about half-past nine
o'clock. After having ring the bell several times
she was admitted by Mr. Twitebell. A fewpleas--
ant word pissed,andthey the servant went into
the kitchen. She discovered the door open and
then went to the yard to f 1 a venitlan abutter.
Then she discovered the body of a woman lying
just outside of the door. She called Mr. Twltchell
and the body was carried into the kitchen. -It
was found to be that of Mrs. 131i1. The body
was covered with blood and bore evident marks
of violence.
WHEIJ THE MURDER WA.B. commmED--APPEATI.

ASCE OF TIIPCROOL:
The was evidently committed in the

dining" t-Ithleh is In the second story of the
There are two apartments, sepa-

rated by folding doors. In the larger room
there are two windows. and in the smaller room
one window. The windows all open on theyard
on Pine street. Between the two windows in the
large room there is an old style
sole. At the end of the sofa to-
ward Tenth street there was a pillow
covered with green rep. This pillow this morn-
ing was completely saturated with blood. On
the floor, by the pillow, was a large pool of
blood, and blood stains were upon the wall over
the sofa. Then spots of blood could be traced

--across the floor, into the back room. and to the
window:in that apartment. On the window-alit
there was blood, and on the pavement, immedi-
ately beneath this window. where the body of
Mrs. Hill was found, was another large pool of
blood. By the western window there is a large
rocking-chair, and on the window-sill this
morning some cigar ashes were found, indicating
that a man had been sitting there smoking last
evening.

Policeman Howard, of the Fifth District, was
at the house soon after the discovery of the -body
of Mrs. Hill. Atter a hasty investigation of the
affair,snspicion pointed very strongly to Twitch-
ell, the son-in law of Mrs. HIII,as being the mur-
derer, and he was taken into custody. At that
time he bas on his coat and pants and an under
shirt. Howard then took him up stairs to get
additional clothing,and Twitchell put on a white
shirt and a vest. After the prisoner
bad reached the Fifth District. Police Station it
was discovered that there was blood upon the
breast of his coat and noon the sleeve. Also
upon ids pants, Vest and -boots. On the shirt
were spots which looked as if they had been
spurtee upon it suddenly. He was locked up to
await the result of the Coroner's inquest. He
says that circumstances look very bad against
him, but declares that be Is innocent of the
crime. He is very reticent upon the subject,
but what little he did say last night after his ar-
rest was evidently with the intentionof creating
,the impression that Mrs. Hillfell or jumped from
gie window.

Mrs. Twitchell was also taken into custody
upon suspicion of complicity in the horrible
deed. She remained in the house all night in
charge of an officer, and this morning was taken
to thez.,, ntral Station.

yta.i. IAV. MURDER WAS COMALYTTED.
Themanner In which the murder was comnalt-

ted is not definitely known. The appearance of
'he room and the examination of the injuries of

Co deceased, would indicate that she was lying
her lelt side on the sofa, probably asleep, and

..ne was struck several times upon the head. The
first .blow must have caused death, as
there aro no signs of a struggle having
taken place; .or -aaay-ind tea tiou—th
made any efforts to get away from her assassin.The body was then either carried or dragged intothe back room and then thrown but of the win-
dow. Taking the theory thatTwiteheil comunt-
sod the inur4er. it may. be Inferred from the cigarashes'on the window sill,pthat he was sitting inthe rocking chair at the head of the sofa at thetime the first blow was strucked.

TILE MURDEROUS ~WEAPON. •
The wounds en thehead-of—the deceased wereevidently made by some heavy instrument. Inthe room where the murder was committed alargo iron poker was , found. . This was coveredwith blood, and it fitted in the main- wound.There is no doubt whatever that_ this poker was

the instrumentlased in the perpetration of thehorrible deed.. .
STATEMENT OF 31118. TWITCIIELL.

Mrs._Twitchalt is a daughter of Mrs. Hill, byaformer marriage with a man named Price. She
is about ten years older than her husband. Last
night Detective Warnock had an interview with
her. She said thather motherhusbandand her-
self had been sitting. in. thedining-room, engaged
in conversation. About half-past eight o'clock
she went to her chamber, to go to bed ; her

Another soon came in, and after talking tfor
some time she went out again; she (Rm. T.)
then read for a brief period and fell asleep; soon
afterwards her husband went to bed and both got
asleep; subsequently she was awakened by tho
ringing of the door-bell. She was about to get
up, but herhusband said that he would go to the
door. He got np and put on his mints and coat
and went down stairs.

WHAT THE HRIIVANT GIRL HATS
Sarah-Campbell, the servant girl, states thatshe Jeft &vent=lb and Pine etroote;last

THE DAILY EVENING B
•-ing about nine o'clock and walkedrdOWlt to 'the -1house. • Bherang the:bell; but•got no answer.

:dm. Hill: bad alwaye', been 1" the habit
of admitting her, , raps again,but 61111,1here-was nia answer. lieventi times the bell
was pulled,' and then: Mr: Twiteliell made
his ap'pearance •at the door. He roimarked:
"Ohl Borah, is that=yOu? This is.a cold .night.". •

he thanked -him fon opening Me :door, -and
passed along' the enty: Twitcheil said: .tl.-„wou.

m• ger where otherre,'" and started up eestairs. B,
went to thekliblenp put coal .in the range; s ,
found the gas llghted,-and ['candle burning" onon
the table; the door leading into the yard was
open; she wentout Co clos'e Some venitian Mult-
i' re, and then discovered the body; she called Mr.
Twt tchclir and the two carried the body int[ktke
kitchen.

I TIRE TOW MORTEM• EXAMINATION* - -

Dr. E. B. Bhaplelgh, the Coroner's Surgeon,
made a poet Morton of .thebody this morning.
The head washorribly. mutilated.- Oa the right
templewaa a wontid 1;4by 2 inches in•size. Into

• this cut a finger could bereadily inserted. Seven
separate one distinct gashes were found on the
head. The result of the examination will be de•
tailed at theingoest.

THE MOTIVE FOR THE'CRIME.
Mrs, Hill was-possessed-1:f -con'tderable pro-pe

'

y,which was inherited from her'lasthusband:-
After bet death, however according to the will
ofr. the propertywas to revert to his
homily. Mr. Joseph Hendentoti, a nephew
ofr. Hill, was her agent. He says that on frri-
daS? lost be.paid her $264) which he bad collected,
and she must have had a considerable amount of
cash on band.

,Mrs. Twitchell incidentally stated thismorning
that her mother_.had _about__ss,ooo__ In_ _cash
aid a promissory._ -note. She generally car-
ried her money In her bosom,- bat there
was nothing of any value found -on her person
this morning,- litgotiations bad been- going on
for the purchase of the •bonze at Tenth
and Pine streets. It is said that the
matter had neon entrusted to Twitchell, and that
he had bad the deed made out in the name of his
wife Instead of that -of Mrs. Hill. There
bad barn some difficulty-abont,that matter, and.
Mrs. Bill had been advised tocommence a pros-
ecution against Twitcbell for misappropriation
of funds.

If the son-in-law did commit the murder, then
It was probably done in order to poisess him-
eelf of this property, and to get ont of the way
the evidence of how he came hy it.

THE E'ECITEHIMT.
Such a brutal murder• heti rarely occurred

in. (Philadelphia, and the -hoerlble affair has
caused the most intense excitementin the neigh-
lipid in which it was--committed: :--Froni
ad eafly,bour this morning up -to the present
writing a crowd has been gathered about the
house, and the fence has been mounted- and
'exacts peeped through by parties carious to see
the spot w.here the body of the deceased was
found.

PRILAIDELPRIA CATTLE MARKET, November
180.--Tbe cattle market was Mali this

week, 'but prices were without any msterial•
change. About 2,000 head arrived and sold at
$3 (g 9 cents for extra Pennsylvania and Western
strerr; 7®B cents for fair= to good do., and
5@S4 (*nth per pound gross for common as to
quality. The following are the particulars of the
sales :
Head. Naive. Pried
ei ()wen Smith, ohla, bra...,...... - 1.. 53.,i

137 A Christy & Bro.. virginta, gm.. ...
....736 9

14 James McEntee, Cheater es., gra 6 736
12 P. MeFillen. Western, gre.. 6 814

112 P. Hathaway, Western, gr0.,................ 7 4 B,l‘90 James S. Kirk, Chester Co.. gre... .....
.......7 ® 8

70 James &I cPillen, Western, gre. 8 (4 9
1oB S. ldeFillen. Cheaterco..gm.. .....

.........8 444 9
In 1 Iftnan & ieachman. Western, gre.. - 7364 84110 Martin Pao' & co., western gre 7 tot 84
85 Mcsney A Smith western. gra... ... su

125Thome' Mooney & Bro., Vs, go! ..
.

,
....

....6-).i 734
69 H. Mahn. Penna.. grs..*. 6 014

100 .1. Smith& BrogiOnio, gra ........... 7 11.!4
140 Hope al co. Western. ere—•..1••••• ••••• • • 6 836
104 Jobe idcardis, Western. Jolt 5 7.41

Co*a Isere unchanged; 200 bead sold et dlOg.
$65 for springers, and $500485 per head for

. ,cOw and calf.
811KEP were in fair demand; 20,000 bead ar-

rived and Sold at the different yards at it@6e. per
pound gross as to condition.

Bocs were also infair demand; 5,500 head sold
at the different yards at 611@t12 per 100 pounds
net.

. SouAlma' MaNastlctr.—We again call- anal.;
lion to the lecture to be delivered at the. Town Hall,
Germautowti. • to-morrow evening.by the eloquent
orator, R. Stockett Matthews.Req., of Maryland. The
Eilljed Is: "Romance ofAmerican Progrees..- and the
prof,eds are to be devotedto the Soldiers' andSattora'
Nknjoment Aseortiatiou ofthe Twenty .secxmd Ward.

POLIIICAI4 •

THE RAMCELEIMIONS.
Official VOlcai
OPYICIAL VOTE OP

We give the official vo
dent, us counted and dee:

Grant Beyu'r
Ran kinobnan.....f3ll9 4731 Cbrehire.
titra "5.368 .2061 Sullivan.
kielinap 1955 19;5 rafWn..
Carroll... .1647 21t3iCooeMenimaci.470 431 1
131161x-rot gh.....7265 64211 Total..

Grant's rnaJoi

d ffltiJoritles.
laLLIV -HA UPS 11113.13.

to of the Butte for Preti-
Lired on Thursday laa4:

Grant. Seym•.
.3e.55 2356
.2479 1888
4557 4142

.1382 1543

..37718 WWI
7147

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO.
The following is the official vote of Ohio for

Pretident :

Crant.Beym'r'
Adams . 1614 2247
Allen 16.1 e 2697
Atbland .. =1.15 2104
Ashtabula ... 6108 140 e
Atlons .... 2808 1502
Aug 1 .ize 1266 :.-754
Belmont.. ..... 83 V302
fin stn.. .. 2715 81:14
Boiler l 2 9945
Catroll. 07 1289
Champaign..... 1854 2138
Clarke art`a 221193
Clern opt . 3478 1591

..... 28M 1579
41.01. mbiana .... 4681 Mb
C. s 2176 201
Craw ford 2.119 3. 57
Cuyahoga.. .. 12582 7993

8145
Deßanee 11CH 1899Claware.. .. 2976 2169
Erte........ 8180 1684
Fairfield 2429 4076'Fay ette.. ....

. 1970 13761
Franklin 1078 711812171 115 t

..... 2678 1620
..... 289.4 64

Green, 4219 1840
Gnerntey. 2743 1849

rmilton 24167 18768anceelr- "t7- 26'43
Hardin.. 1766
liamson 2967 16q)
Henry 1117 1461Highland was mo
Horktng 114.9 2111
11olsu 1083 tbv:4?
Hur0n......... 4019 5243
Juektoe 2083 1612
.1-fferson lat44 21.17
Er z 2964 2765
L.,.LA. 2901 tor
Law rent° 1159 1647
I irkJug ........8487 4432

Grant's tnajmity
gg egate vote.

GrantBeym,rLogan .. 2778 1771
L0rain.......... 444 1930
time .. 4873 grin

Madtaon .. 1612 1550
31ahonliag 3317 2757
Marlon 1543 1.433
Medina.... MEI 6 11193
ild'elge.. .... ..... 3348 2027M 4 rear:....,...: 884 2394
Miami 5358 2639Monroe. 1443 3337
Montgomery... 1432 6118M0rgan......... 5.021 1895
Stormer . ...... 2464 1870Slnkingtim.... 4671 4534
,N, blo 2-314 1715Ottawa.. -.. .- 963 1304
Paulding. 834 643
Perry 17Z 1986Pactaway.-- 2176

1747
2725

Pike 1155
P0rtage........ 11904 2363

;41 eble.... 2733 1908!Putnam........ 1184 00l

riehland NM 3754
Roes .... ...... 8120 3645damlnskY. .... 2443 Ml 3
Setra ...

......2904 2192
, FLeneen 2977 3540Shelby..... 16M 2274
5tark............ 5601 4943
rumtnit ' 4634' - 1544Tram bill .

.
.. 53243 2313

Tw.earawat.... 314.5 3431
Union 2361 1854
Van Wert..., . 1547 1431Vito on 1499 1554
Warren ..... .f' 3917 1876
Wanhington ... 4353 3503
Wayne..

...... 8557 3813
Willi nuns Imo 1840Wood ..

. 2%7 18441Wyandoi.. .... 1734 2190
-- -
-

T0ta1.........230.222 239,032
............ 41.190

SOUTH CAROLINA • —Tti lI.RPUIILV,AN OFFICIAL
AJ 0 ItltY, 17.163.

. The table printed below gives the ciiiclul vote
in every courtly in South Carolina:

1868. 1865. 1267.PalltilDENT OOVER NOR. CONV.ENTICINGrunt Seyni`r. Nor. AatRep. Dew. Orr.Fram.Wh`e. Col. Wh'e.AAbbeville 840• 2751 361 ..425 .... 2020 ....

Anderson. ...... . 637 2169 646 „
279 1361

....

Screw. II 3090 2073 71 260' .... 2472 79
tier Mott 6.1EC1 675 686 932 .... 42:2)

.... ~ . • 7464 1
elm Ireton-- .13156 43 6 780 661 69 4269 1wheeler..... 167 31416 • 694 88 -.... 18.3 194beiderfield ' 7 0 960 126 188 .... 877 245
cla,er dot, .... 781 23 -602 1241 1Celletou ......... 3545 1147 • 329 2"3 2775 1
Tlrrilnoton 1992 1472 528. - 701 ' 84.1" 12815 ....

Edgeileld elecon. 260 44 .... 3511 1
Fairfield 1095 1193 83 30 .... 2016 7
laleorgrtown 2660 265 314 601 ... 2414 . _

tenvil e 1605 1608 148 41 .... 1570 LIU
Hon y ... 404 1101 174 7

.... 402 ....Iterebaw.... • . 879 • 219 102 ,
.. 1433 ..,.kanohater...... 012 913 575 424 833 121

Laurin............ 1170 1912 1119 179 ..•.; 2753' 6Lexiuston 840 1476 260 4041060 ....

Marion 1749 1797 460 90 ' 1'1472 ....

Marlborougb 1184 949 356 260 .. 1387 •13
.....999 2008 187 711 a 1969 11

Orangeburg 8057 1228 261 881 .... 2991 38
Pickett,..B34 28 .... 883 254 1Rich1and.......... 2176 1809 va 155 2911 -24

--Spartanburg - 595 1965 -258 455- .... 1664--510-
Sumter 1108 1071 915 855 .... 80.15 10

.... 953 1767 61 260' .... 1669 61Williannburg 1682 780 927 1668....
1548 2048 1757 7

TotaL.— ..63300 46187 9776 9109 130 68876 23711Total v0ta:107.437.RovubLlcan majositv. 17./63.'Notmore than a dosescolored men in the State votedBlast .the'Coavontion.

BLUE DRILLS.
plebe Superior Blue Drill s.ron sera BY
WALN, 1-21EAMING & CO..22t Oheituut Street»:no2B it

I Z 111T14 RID GLOV.OB;_-- WHITEKid Gloves 2-8.44-45 and (I Buttons, taxht Kid Gloves1.3.8-'dc!%titans; tolissus° Llsht and WhiteKid Gipvcs.Just received by
noll-Itrp ,

GEO. Ur,VOGEL,10111 Chestnut street.

VD iKI)
r*t pm, wks,INGToN.
-GIN. GRADT HARD AT WORE

- rroni (Washington.
Wgsnizioitim. Nov, 28.—General Grant is en.

gored iceday, at .ArniV Headquarters, attending
to official hirelings. `'se will not make any for-
mal efficial report this`year, but merely a short
communinicadon-forwarding these which have
beed received from the vinous military com
manders. Among tho visitors who called on
Gen. Grant this morning were Senator Cole, of
Califorml and E. 13. Washburne.

Weather eport.
Nor Wind

R
Weather. The/.

Halifax .23, 9. A.M.A. M. . -jin.d ''

• , , Clear. 84..—••—•• •• • • •

Por land N. W. Clear. 85'

NW. Clear. 81NEitre 0w: 11n0. git m....::::.....,.. 1.......... ..................... Clear.e!eaClear.:r.sir: ,Richmond w.
E

Clear. 40AngwsOswegota, 08— —• ....
•
..• .

~,,

. Clear. 85--LRuffulo.'. ~ .....4...........W. _ clear 44
- Cloudy. 36

Ch ......W. Clear. 31
Mobile N. E. •Clear. 42
New Orleans N. E. Clear. 44

OITY---BInLJUIRTLISf.
REPUBLICAN CAucus.—A caucus of the Repub-

.

Dean members and members-elect of the Select
and Common Councils is to be held to-morrow,
to arrange the nominations for the various of-
fices in theiecontrol. As one-fourth of thenext
Councils will be new members, and the elections
to which this caucus have refer-
ence do not, • take place until
next February, we would regectfally suggest
that there has hardly been time yet for the new
=embers to look-around them, and that there
can scarcely be a pressing necessity for these
nominations being made, three months before
the election. There should be plenty of, time
taken to ensure the election of the very best
men that can be had for every office.

FALL Or A SCAFFOLD—ONa MA...1 KILLED.—
This morning, about 9 o'clock, an accident hap-
per ed at thenew Bethesda Presbyterian Church,
now in coarse of erection at Frankford road and
Vienna street. -The flooring ofone of thescaffolds
gave way and fell to the sidewalk. At the time two
men were upon the platform. They were—pre-
cipitated to the pavement. Robert Givens, aged
60 'ears, boss mason, residing at Fortieth nod
Marketstreets, was instantly killed. Frederick
Yeager, aged 35 years, residing at Diamond and
Lawrence streets. wasseriously injured. He was
conveyed to the Episcopal Hospital., ,

ATTFAIPTKD MUEDER.—JohnMoran-was 'before.
Alderman Comly yesterday upon the charge of
assault and .battery with intent to kill. He re-
sides on Cherry street, in Frankford. A portion
of the same house is occupied by a man named
Bradley. Moran and Bradley bad a quarrel on
Saturday. night. The former, it is alleged, drew
a poCketrinalfe and plunged it into the breast of
Bradley. The wound is not a dangerous oae.
Moranwas held in 81,000 bail for trial.

MAN STANT:IND.—Three colored men, named
Thomas E. Sloan,Charles Sloan and Charles EL
Gardner, whilepassihg...up Locust street yester-
day afternoon, were attacked by several rong,ha.
Charles Sloan was stabbed in the abdomen and
was severely wounded. Edward Devern was ar-
rested upon the charge of having inflicted the
stab He bad a hearing before Alderman Swill
and was committed to answer.

Huntway.ROBBERY.—David Nichols and Wm.
Sanders, colored, were garaged on Saturday
night for highway robbery. It is alleged that on
Saturday-night they stopped a woman atSeventh
and Callen street, and took from her some cloth;
ing which she was taking to the owner. When
arrested each had on a stolen shirt. The accused
were committed by Aid. Patchel.

ATTEMPTED HIGHWAY ROBBEET.—Zacharlah
Potter, colored, an old offender, was arrested
last night at Seventh and Lombard streets for
having seized a man by the throat and attempted
to rob him. He was taken before Alderman
Carpenter and was committed for a farther
hearing.

EGBEERS FRIGHTENED OFT.—The house of
Mrs. Kitts, at Locust and Duponcean atreets,was
broken into this morning about half-past- three
o'clock. A lot of goods was packed np, and
when the thieves got into the yard they were
fired upon by one of the inmates of the house.
The robbers dropped the plunder and ran away.

SUSPICION OP LARCENY. —A negro named John
Jelferron, alias
Saturday on suspicion of the larceny of a clock
and a cloak. The latter was stolen from a car on
the Media Railroad. Both articles await owners
at the Sixteenth District Police Station. Jefferson
was committed by Alderman Manli.

BoLD TaErr.—A man named Edward Kelley
snatched a watch from a woman at Thirteenth
and Spruce streets, on Saturday afternoon,
and made off. He was captured, and after a
heating before Alderman Patchel, was Bent to
prison.

Naw CHEOMO-LITHOGRAPHS.—"Gods Acre."—
A tribute by a British artist to an American poet, the
title of Miss Osborne's finished little picture goes
straight to the heart of everycompatriot of Long'el-
low's who has been touched by the warm, direct
Saxon of his verses called "God's Acre.' In Miss
Osborne's little composition the feelingof orphanage
—the bereave4l children's hunger for

"Their bread of life, Alas! no more their own,"
is expressed with apathos which will come home to
all. Two little girls, evidently sisters, are clinging
together underan old =brae, as they go through a
violent snowstorm to visit some beloved grave in a
country cemetery. The tharchyard is marked, in the
Continental manner, with wooden crosses, and the
children have made a large garland of ivy and winter
plants to hang'opon the one which is dear to them;
whole trains of orphans may he seen thus piously
wending during the "Festival of the Dead," on All-
Saints' day, to the humble country graveyards of
Franz, each bearingsome wreath of evergreen or the
yellow immortelle. -

-. ....... . . . _
..„Abstaining absolutely fromr p.&ireinent on the ar-

tistic merit of this itthofr,a we gladly pay our tri-
bute to the of the cone.eption.
The painter, Miss Emily Osborne, of 133 Bedford
Square, Gower street, London. is in artist of recog-
nize d merit among ber countryman, apd took a fair
rank with Ellen Edwards and Itebeeca Salomonat the
Great Exposition, where she exhibited two paintings,
"Hesitation" and •• Ws hardly know tckat is going on
beside vs."—The chromo is by Fabronia4s, Gurney &

Son, 7t7 Broadway. N. Y.
A chromo which will delight any youngster who

may happen to find it nung beside his Christmas
stocking, is the "Attention, Sir 1" after the Das-
seldorf painter, Boelteher. It represents a little
pervant buy endeavoring to teach a dog. It does not
attempt much finish, but the subject is of a natty
that will be sure to make a bit. Published by t.`l
lithographers, Colton, Zahn). & Roberts', 172 William
street.

THE COURTS.
, .

Olt EN. taw TERlllPlEU—Judeee'tualow and Peirce.—
Thin auoruing homicide cares were taken up, the dock
being elowded with prisoners. Of these' the fo wing
were arraigned:

Samuel Holt, ehaigedVrlth the murder of Christopher
and Edwarditurneou the 19 h of October,lcat, stood mute
when arraigned.

Joseph Flanigan, charged with the nrie der of Henry
Berger .ou the 18th of October, pleaded not guilty.

Marlin Carroll, charged With toe murder of Monies
Nichols, on the 25th of Octoberpleaded not guilty.

James Dove raur,tArarired with the murder of Patrick
F. filagnire. on the 13th of February, pleaded mot guilty.

JamesBogart, charged cei•h the murder of Frederick
Winter on the 18th of October. pleaded n A RUMS,.

The CRPO of Beaman .Graham, charged with the rour-.der of Flicalwth Livingstohe,Allas Elizabeth Graham.
on the 16th of January last, and who wag arraigned sev-
eral weeks ago, was called to trial. In tide ease it willbe recollected that the prisoner and deceased lived to.
gethir as man and wife in Fitzwater street, above
Eighth. On the night of the 16th of January the twoquarrelleo and the prisoner shot the woman, causing
her death_et tho time of ...the. occurrence the prisoner
was drifni.--A- jury had not been obtained when our re-
port closed.'

DISTRICT COI:JET—Judge Hare.--Isane Meyers vs. Mar-
garet MeGloud, widow and admlnietratrix of Daniel Mc-Cloud. Verdict taken for Plaintiff for 151-079.Jacob G. Neallo ye. James Carman An action tore-
cover damages for injuries .43 plaintiff'sproperty through
the alleged carelessness of defendant. In haulingsomematerial the defendantran against a wall and partiallydestroyed it. Verdict for plaintifffor 8238 27.

Geo. F. Lee and Samuel T. Altomus, Ezeouto..s ofFranklin Lee. deceased, vs. The City of „Philadelphia.—
Verdict for plaintifffor 61156 SC

Andrew (G} Beaumont, assignee, ys. Jonathan C.Kline —Verdict for plainUff by agreement for 8695 15.
Dzwrincer COI/VT—Judge Tbayor. = Peter Murray ye.

Marco Mallesta.—Ais, action on'A mechanic's lien. On
trial.

JONES' EKCHANGE HOTEL, DOCK BTREET
below Third, remodeled, refitted and refurnishedthroughout, will reopen to-morrow, Nov. 24. Messrs.
McCabe &- Co. the lessees, late or the La Pierre
Bowe, invite theirfriends and the public generally to
their opening.

InoN TABLES, Meat Safes, Step Ladders,
Wneh Tube, Pie Board", Week Benches, every article
wanted in the kitchen, Parson CO, 2400.220 and 222
Dock street, below Waluat.
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MCANDAY. Nov. 24—.Tha week Opens
with a favorable condition of the money market. The
onetime, of capital have increased, and the banke are in

a condition to he more liberal to the r 'customers. The
rated of "Mill loans" are 6®7 per cent. on Government
Horde, and 7@ti per ant. on miscellaneous securities.
Tracetroves slowly In all demirtm.ats. with hot little
indication ofam improvement until afrer the holleaya.

3 here was a decided improvement at the Stock Board
tbiamorring.witti a general ad vance.-Cinvenoment_boans_were higher. and ohne Loans wereheld with increased
confidence. City Loans were steadyatim for the,new
certificates, and 101 for the old do. Lehigh Gold Loanad-
vanced 36. _

heading R. R. was a quarter higher.' Modal at VV.
Perms,. N. sold at 5436—an ads,neeof %. and Phila.
delobia and Erie B R. at 251a@25%—an advance of .‘,(•,
Camden and Amboy It. V. was steady at 128 V ; Liteliclutolkill R. ft fit 4.534. and North Penneyvenitt at 84

• For Corral shares there wasbat little inquiry' Lehigh
closed at 27.V. arid Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at 20.

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares wore without
quotable charge.

Meows De haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change ' Mday. at tP. 51 United States Sixes. 1881.115
11544;d0.d0.. 4:41,1123401112%;do. d0.,1864. I07%(61108; do.
do . 1865 108%010834: do. do.. '65 new. 11184411. ;Mo. do.
1867new. 110%®110%; , do. 1868.. 110,1.164111.: Five, Tenforties 106W4108. Due nompound InterestNotes. 1041
Gold, 121141644. .Bilver. 130'4181K
Smith. Randolph & ea. isanterrad South Third 'treat.

quoteat 106ecl -et as follows: Gold. 134: United States
Sixes, 1881. 115(4111111; do. Five.tgrentirs.l,l4. 1121.,0gi12t1;
do. do. do.. 1864. 1ifik,(4107%; do. do. do.. 186b. la 101N'
do. do. do., July. 1865. 110%(4110) ,S; db. do. d0.d0.. 18a.
itogglim; do.edo do. do .1868,1103.1(43110,74: U. 8. Fives.
Ten-forties, 10531@105%.Jay Cooke & to. quote Government securities, dz., to•
day asfollowi:.U. 8 ce. 1881. 115(41151i. old Five•twen-
ties. 11210811234; new Five•twenties of 1864.1073;@1107";
do. 0. 18E6, 'IN@IOB.4 ; Five- twenties ofJniv. 110W-110%;
do.. 1867. 110.3T411W • do. l&if. 11.0%@1.11; Ten-forties.461d.
The Philadelphia, Produce Market.

MONDAY. NOV. 21—There is very liPle doing to seed%
anti wecontinue to quote Cloverat $650(457 25; Timothy
at 42 6P®42 6230.. and F btxseed at $2 6E4260 per bushel.

The stock of Querci.loll Bark fe reduced toa very low
figure. and 20 Shoe. No. 1 sold at 4250$per ton.

ha Flour market untinnes as !sat quoted, the demand
being confined to. the wants of the 1ome trade tittles of
200barrels lowa and Minnetot, Extra Family at $7 si(
B 25 per barrel; 400barrels Pcnnevlvania and Ohio Sxtra
FsmilY at *9 76(410 50; some tancy loth at sii@ia and
Extras at $6€.6 75. Rye Flourrangesfrom$725 to $7 76.
In t,o.n Meal no Slug doing..'lSe Offerings of primeeat continue light, and it
meets a yak inquiry at Saturday's quotations. Bales of
2.400 b, sbel. fair acd prime Red at $1 00i2 10 per bushel,
and 1,000 onshel. Amber at 82 16. Rye is rather higher,
and small Imo of Pennsylvania sold at $1 52.4g1 55. There
is very little Corn here. and ft is in demand at an ad;
via-e. with 6711. a of 1.050 bushels Old Yell° 47 st dl Ili -4
1 25; 1.000 bushels Western mixed nt $1 SC and 500 bus.,
new do.. at *l. Oats are to fair request, and 2,000 bushels
Western se la at 65(471a No mice of rarlar or Malt.

Whisky is very quiet, and email sales of duty paid at
$1 Obigl 10.
The tile Bowls) New York—Review off

the Panic.
The N.Y. Herald of this morning says:
The week closed upon an eventful Period in the history

of la all street '1 he excitement &portion of the time was
of the most intense nature, and the prices of certain
etockr vibrated a ith the wildest irregularity. Theocca-
alon of Ole disturbance of. vetoes and of the commotion
which It produced was the sequel to therecent "lacking
Pp" combination to make money stringent and &moral-

, Ike the stock ibis. Itseem* that oneof the Principal oar
ties to this scheme. an exedirector of the Erie Railway,
quarrelled with his confederates after entering eo
far into their plane as to contribute a million of dollars
ant offour millions which he promised to advance in cor-
ning out the project for producing a tightmoney market.
Either ineide or outside of this combination he had put
out contracts tosalt "short" 30.000 shares of Erie, and bad
gold "calls" for 40,000 more. Out of revenge his confeder-
ates determined to "corner" him. Accordingly, on Sa-
turday afternoon last they "covered" their own* shorts."
and before be could learn their stratagem or make
headway against it, they had ran the price of Erie
up to 53. Affairs stood in this condition until
the beginning of the week....ln OM meantime he

' so far humiliated himself as to beg for mercy. Finding
that he could obtain none he instigated or participated in
a motion for an injunction to restrain the directors of the
Erie Company from using the funds of the corporationfor
any Purnme whatsoever. The cliqae, however. were too
mart for hint Suspecting thatsuch womid be hie next
move they had quietly obtained an order making one
of their own number receiver of the affairs, of the

• company. Foiled in this direction, he made a des-
perate effert to purchase the stock at the then
market price, in hopes of saving as much as he could
fr m the coming destruction. Hisrenemieg then ob.
tattled a supplemental order, authorizing teem to with-
draw as much of the stock as had been over-Issued, the
effect of which.were it acted upon, was to mend the price
of -Erie up to par. This last stroke was too much for him.
The • 'corner" cv Imlnated.en Thursday, whenbe capitu-
lated with the beet grace he could. selling his contracts
at a loss ofabout twenty dollars per share.- The clique

' were now overloaded with the stock, and the ex-director
1 saw a chance .for revenge in turn. They had
I purchased it all the way from 35 to 62, and the great
blk of it In the vicinity of 55. It wee easy
to demoralize tile street on the subject of Erie
after the fraudulent character of the operations which
the cliqueresorted to originally intheir attack upon the
market A sudden hueand cry was raised againd Erie
and it is new almost without quotation. A pe'ition hat
been r umerously signed asking Itsexpulsion from the list
at the strek board until it is properly registered in some
trust company or responsible banking house. Although
this disparagement of Erie originated with one of the
parties to the quarrel and was Instituted for
selfish motives, the public Is likely to be the
gainer—another proof of the feticitou • results spring.
ing out of the disagreement of rogrea. Erie
is now where itstould be—in the hands of the clique of
swindlieg stock 'gamblers, who were too dishonest to
confine themselves within the legitimate strategy of the
street, and had toresert to fraud to accomplleh their do-
rikr s. The stock in their hands has already fallen from
55' o 41. and will go still lower if the honest dealers of
Wall street continue their determination not to have
tiny him more to do with it until toe transfer books are
removed from the stock gamblers' office, and placed is
time public banking house open to inspection. To make
good their losses by t ' the stock the clique willf itivfairitt13efcreed to retir, , the over-isaues, when they
will virtually c fesa the fraud which they
have practised upon the stockholders and on
the public in eneral. They are desperate in their
efforts to get rid of the proofs of their crime and sud-
denly turned "bulls" on Friday and Saturday. a ith a
view ofgetting rid' of the stock. For thii purpose they
begged and borrowed all themoney within their reach.
and rendered thebanks as rich as they could at the close
of the week. Thisfavorbleaspect of the money market
failed to induce speculation. So many have suffered by
the "break" in dock; and the absence of tone in the at w.k
market and so many are profitingby their example that
extreme caution is therule among operators. '1 he week
closed upon a dull marki t in consequence.

New Vern Money Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)

hcry.2l-Gold active in the early part of the week through
a -squeeze"produced by the clique, who m 'de a move-
ment in the precious metal at the same time that they
forced the "corner" in Erie. The price went up as high
as 137, when they "unloaded." restoring the price to
dolmens in the vicinity of 1343-:. At the close last night
there wasa further decline to 1344, the market being
weak on account of the sales of government treseu e .
to tegin tomorrow (Monday.)

This condition of menetary.adalrs is encouraging or
the busineee'of the ensuing week. The large increase in
legal tenders and deposits thews thereturn of the money
which the Erie clique employed for their epecul. ti as,
and a him, they ha' e now exchanged tor the load of
stock at press nt in their a--fee. Thereis also a vast gnaw
tity of money neually invested in stocks unemployed inconsequence of tue demo' slued conditon of the market.

There was a strong market for United States securities
in the latter portion of the week, and the government
boat d wee the busiest of the street. A steady and healthy
investment stertiand was stimulated by ths inimitable
nature of stocks, and by an advance of five-twenties In
leaden at 7434, and in Frankfort at 79.

Meney was easy throughout the week, the rate being
seven for Monday, six and seven for the middle of ths
wet k and five and six for the close. The weekly state-

tot the banks , is very favorable. Against an increase
in level tend, is of 4312,123,251 and in deposits of 5t„9969 751
these 12,971 524 in loans, while-themis'.„u oy the sum ottel,l7B 145:'tit:l-. 14em the N. Y. World or to-day. I

.21 —Tbe money market closes easy at 4to 5 per
cent. on Gswernments and 6to 6 per cent. on stock col-
laterals. with the turn of the'market in favor of boatm-
en,. Prime discount aro 7per centThe government hond market has for two days showed
more healthy s) mptome than it has done for along time
past. The most noticeable Nature was the general de-
mand for registered Wends, which is. of course, for invest.
meet. The advance during the week was from % to I%
per cent' Thetown, 7eo9s were also very active and
strong, and advanced during the week about. 214 per dent ,
closing strong at 11.194. to Illhidigainet 10944 last Saturday.
The 1867 s wet e quiet, end steady, doting at 110% to 11054.
age lost 110 to 1104 last Saturday.

The foreign exchantre market wee quiet but fire on the
basis of 119% to 10934for prime bankers, sixty-day ales:'
ling bills, and 103% to 110% fsr sight. Bankers are In
wont of eight bills . to corer ceupon and other remit-tances.

The gold market opened at 13-114, advanced t 6 184%, de-
clined to 1343x, and closed at 13444 at BP. 'AL The rates -
Paid for carrying were 1.9 3, and 114 per , cant., and for
borrowing 1 per cent. to flat. .10 ter the board adjourned
the priee detlinc d'to 184%, and one lot ef ssoi/utsi wan
sold at that price, clotting at 184% to In% at SP. K. The
mw ket is heavy under the influence of the prospective
sales of gold by Government next week to tho extent of
33.000,000,

4
or $500,000 per day. There is Mao no probe--1 bility of foren exchange advancing to

is , chipping
point, as the market will be more than mooned with
cotton and other produco bills. If sixty•day aborting
bill. aboeld-atvanco--to-109%-all-the-leading-bankera-
would drawireely and-tell all that the market would'

The operations of the Gold Exchago Bank today were
as follows: -
Gold be1ance5.................... ..... .......192,079,679 79currency. ba1ance5.......... .............. 8726.625 63
Gro..e clearances... 67.711,000 00

The-weekly bank statement shows the =dotting ofgreenbacks by the Erie officials' clique, the legal tendersbeing increase (11912 133254 and the specie nese increased
211 176146, thus adding .$13,800.000 to what t o banks con-sider their legal reserve /t is int erred from the unlock-
ing of this largo amount of greenbacka- by the recentstock Jobbing ' bears ,. that it la their intention tor, run up
prices on the Stook Exchange. and to makesbull market
for everything there. The loans are increased 1911.971,604,
and be deposits 018.969,751. This statement le everythingthat the most,sanguine bull could desire.
TheLatest quosenons tram New work

CBT Telegnsph..l
NEW Tom Nov. 23.--Btooka 'strong; Chicago andRock Island,10636 : Reading. - 99 Canton Com-nanY.47,.s ; me. 4034• Clevelandand Toledo. 100V: Cleve-

land and Patel:wren87 t-Pittalmrgh and Fo.t Wayne,
us% ; !Michigan Central,Michigan Monthern, !IV;New York t entral,l24. Wino Central_„14144; CumberlandPreferred, 40; Tads Mix -57; Mistourf 8054:
Hudson river. 127%; Flve.tsventlers, UR% 1124' ; d0...1801.

107X d0.1865. 0146 • New. 1104,1; Ten•fortiee, 105,4;
Cold, 184; Money, per cent. ; Exchante,

Price,

7P011,1t111,..'..:E1).1T1:4.):N.
13:11.6p C3loolt.

BY TELE;GBAPT3.

LA FROM iVa.StfI.NGTON
Gen. Grant Pleued with" His hate 'Fri I

General Grant's Late Trtp.
fiipeetalDeepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulb+ .3

WnekingoToN, Nov. 23.—Gen. Grant is mu, h
pleased with the visit_ North, from which he r
JUllled_on Saturday night. He says that during
his absence he aid not receive asingleapplication
for office, nor did any one offer any suggestion
as to his policy when ho should becomePresident,
or as to thd composition of his Cabinet. -

u.ITY BULLETIN.
THE PHILADELPHIA TRACT AND ISSION ffo-

currx.—This Society is directed Managers
from the different evangelical ties of the
city; has one General Agent,one Ais ant Agent,
four Superintendents,eight Missionaries, fifty-five
Assistant Superintendents, and eight hundred
tract alsitors, —and etrculates monthly 65;000En:glisb;French -and German tractsthroughthe'dirY;
it supplies the shipping along the Delaware and
canal boats on the Schuylkill with 6,000 tracts
monthly ; niso furnishes tracts to our criminal
and humane institutions. Through its
visitors it invites to _the__house __of God,.
gathers children into our Sabbath and other
schools; visits the sick and destitute, and sup-
plies their spiritual and bodily wants; furnishes
the Bible to those who have it not; aide in the
temperance reform; secures a better observance
of the Sabbath, and holds religions meetings in
destitute neighborhoods. It endeavors, in the
spirit of the Gospel, to carry out its teachings.
The officers of the Society are : Samuel 11, Per-

Egg. President; Thos. A. Robinson; Secre-
tary; David W. Prescott, Treasurer, and Joseph
H. Schreiner, General Agent. The Society needs
funds, not only to carry on its work, but to ex-
tend its operations throughout the city._ Contri-
butions will be received at the office. No. 1334
Chestnut street.

81-10PLIPTIN6.—Mary McConnell, alias Mont-
gomery; was committed on Saturday, by Alder-
man Pancoast,to answer the charge of thelarceny
df some stockings from a store at Twentieth and
Callowhill streets.

Markets by Telergraph.
Nnw Irons, _l% ov..W.—Cotton fi rmer; sales of 1.000bales

at 2Cric. Ropy dull; sales of7,500 barrels State and
Western at 85 48®7 25: Ohio at 86 65a9; Choice si ,B7 90
(9 75: Southern at 87 20®13; caltfornia at 86 75®10.
liChsat dull : sales 15,000bushels Spring No. 1 at $1 49:4
$1 60. Corn quiet; sales of 88 000 bushels at Si 01@$1 116.
Oats steady; sales of 56,0:0 bushels at 10,4(071c. Sect
q;ale.. Pork dull at Lard quiet at 1634a1.6.14. Whisky
quietBaringonr.l4rov. 121.—:Cotton firm: Middling Uplands,
1434 cents. Flour quiet, steady and firm, bat not quota.
My higher. Corn firm; New, 95®81 00; Vollow,f9l 05@
1 tP. Oats dull at 70(72. Rye dull and .quotations are
nominal. Mesa Pork quiet at 828 50. Bacon firm;
shonto err. 100%115: rib sides. 181;0418311; clear eidos LW.
Hanle. 19®20. Lard dull at 173.11A18.

5,000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
NagaMundy bound In Geld and Leather,

Ready for Salo Tuesday, Nov. 24th,
AT

J. E WARENOMS,
923 CHESTNVT STREET.

Containing FIFTY of the Newest Pieces oflimit for the Piano,
Vocal and Instrumental, noone of a hick was

Published in the First Edition.
- -

- $2 50
INDEX.

L Turlurette (Quadrille), 11. Marx.
2. Pt Mae of Team (Song) F. Schubert.
3. Ceptain Jinke (Song). T. Maclagan.
4. Valllanco (Polk aMilitain). .ecter.
5. Robinson Crueoe (Quadrille). Offenbach.
6. Not for Joseph (Song). Arthur Lloyd.
7. The Lover and the Wird (Bona). P. D. Guglielmo.
8. Orphee Aux Enters (Quadrille);Offenbach.
9. Jeruaalem the Golden (Hymn). A. Ewing.

10. 'Jibe Merriest Girl Tliage Cut (Song), arranged by C.
Minas'

11. COIIBII, et Coueine (Fichottisch Elegante), J.Egghard.
D. Bow Fair Art 'I hou (Song). H. Weidt. .-

13. In the b tarliaht (Duet),Vocal. 8. Glover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (Song), words by E. N.

Skean'.
16. Schatzen-Marech, Carl F(met.
lei Volt Butner (Polka),Carl Fang..
17. Ohne Zfigel Onctlitiget (Galop), Carl Faust.
18. Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye, (Song), J. L. Hat.

ton.
19. La Chatelaine. (Polka Mazourka).. Carl Faust.
20. The Venue Recruit. (March) B Richards.
21. Five o'clock in the Morning, (Ballad). by_Claribel.
22. The 51 oomßehind the Trees, (Song), G. T.Wileom----
23. Up and Down. (Galop). Carl Faust.
24. '1 be Black Key. ( Polka Mazurka). A. Herzog.
25. Romance from Don Pasquale` (Opera sting), Doni-

zetti,
26. CI Ispino cla Comare (Opera Bouffe), Fantasie ar-

ranged by E Ketterer.
27. Borne, Sweet Home (Variation), J. H. Slack.
28. Marche die Tambours (Militaire). Sidney umith.
29 Lee Varieties Parisiennes (New Quadrille).
70. La Belle limene (Onion).arranged by D. Godfrey. ,
73, Come Back to Erin (Song). Claribel.82. Ariadne (Polka Mazourka), A. Talexs'.
33 hi aggie's Secret (My Heart le over the Sea)

(Sr.ne), CIarum].
34 Im Strudel (Galop), Carl Faust.
35. Blue Bird (rolka Redowe), Weingarten.
36. Barbs Blene (Galen). Arranged by T, A'Becket, Jr.
37. '1 he Naiad's (Barcarolle). E. Mack.
88. Fire and Flame (Galop), Carl Faust.
39. Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles).Weingarten.
40, Lucrezia Borgia (ii Brindisi). ( drine), Donizetti.
4L Sallee bat : Are Brightest I(Maritana), (Song), W.

V. Wallace-
-42. My First Wile's Dead (Barbe Blene), (Song), Offen-

bach.
43 Les d dieux (Nocturne), P. Horro.
44. Fra Piavolo (Flint • isle), arranged by Sidney Smith,
45. Valse des Roses (Waltz), E. Kerteter.
46. Cujue Animism (Opera Stabat Mater, . W. Kuhe.
47. La Favorite (Morceau De Concert). J. Ascher,
49. Immortellen (V altz, 4 Beads), J. Gung'l.
49. linnotler Leben (Waltz), Strauss,
60. Sanger's (March).

Price, 2 50.

IMPORTANT TO IRON FOUNDERS

The Alaska Iron Company,
Bristol, Bucks County, Pa.,

Intending in future to confine ies operations exclusively
to the manufacture of Sheet and Flue Iron. dtc., °Sore
FOR SALE the entire MACHINERY of the large and
valuable Forge connected with the Company's Works at
Bristol.

Included in the inventory are two (2) Nanmyth's Ham.
niers (ol one rind two tons), two extra-eine Cranes, one
large Lathe, &c. The inventory can be seen and prices
ascertained either at the Company's Works at Briatcd, or
at the Philadelphia Office,

No.loB South Fourth Street.
J. L. 8110FALMER,,SecretarynoM m w 6t

Dr. -Burton's Tobacco Antidote.
FARDANTED TO namovr, Ja.t. DESIRE FOR TOUACCO. J

ma. fly vegetable and harmless, and is oleo an excellent. p•
petit. . Itpurifiesand enriches (ho blood, invigorate the
syste • ostiesses great nourishing and strengthenin • row-er, ens es the stomach to digest the heartiest food ...ekes
sleep re siting, and establishes robust health. *nteke, a

Dr.

awt chew +for sixty years cured. Price Fifty 'eat:, per
....hex. Pool ee. An interesting treatise on I '• Injnritm,

ethets of to '..cco with lists of testimonial. reference,,
et-•., s ENT En . 'Agents wanted. hdtires

"-DR.-T.- It: Atteorr, Jet y City, N. J.

e,...fi1al '
TIIVIOZ.TI

•
S-

i' HT•lts .. frt TE • ruelci..—l receiv ^i a box of Bui tea's
A,flidtue km Agv. 3L Poulton, a . find it an qr,,,„...,1

S. HATSIIA Connottou artisan Co., Ohio.
renM THE H. S. Tu. , nuns, • vvitarg's o.ffic,—/ 1̀ .3"

multi a supply of the AN DOTE. he 0110 reretual ha. them
-- its vorkalllCElX., O. T. EDD.III.

FROM NEM HAMPSHIRE •.• 'sr PRlSON.—Gentlemen of
;• influence here having been - ed-of the appetite for Mime-

' '- en by using Dr. Btirton's • t otc, wo desire a supply for
the prisoners of this Wadi, ion.

JOSEPH MAYO aide rN. E. State Prl,oll.
A TIANICER'S TESTI NY. •-- Dr. Burton's Antidote for

Tobadeo has occolop?i, led all claims for it. •
• %V . Also: ..ist, Nat. Bank, "ew Albany, Ind.

A CLIIIICTM AN'P ESTDIONY.—ONE 'OE OF ANTIDOTE
cured my brother , rid myself. rr NEVE FAII.D.

lice. I IV. Snongsgrt, Belle) • Station, Pa.
FROM THE °Line 111Ltnau.tarmes, L -a, MAss.--r

base gaiaed irty•five pounds offlesh tit tits, month, by
using Dr. .rtou's Antidote, and all desire f tobucett is

•removed. Wu. L. UT, JR.
FROM THE SOUTHERN' HOME JOURNAL, •BA 'mama,

.111o.—I w box of Burton's Antidote removed all • • 're for
the w, 11 from mu. I take pleasure in rocommendit it to
all o r [cadent. . T. Y. SLATEI4 Ed .r.

,

FOR .SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
. . . .

. [7s.ademark X Copyright4cl.]
Address orders to G. W. DOUGEIERTY.. at Principa

Pennsylvania Depot at Trenivith!r, 814 Chestnut Street.
.. ocllB'w.f.m.lliht6

t u El • I 'r AND CORSET M. A wit N .

• 812 Vino street . All goodaitnado thabeet materials
and n wanted. -

-

Hoop Skirts ropaired ,no 7 3mrpo E. BAYLEY

FIFTII EI)ITION
O'Ctioo'

BY 'TELEGRAPH.

The Ainbaana,

A SATISFACTORY SOLUTION
Na,vat Intelligeice
Satisfactory Solution of tiro Alabanta.

Difficulty.
Despatch to tbsrbllsds.Eindur Sollethia

Wesniardrox, Nov. 28.—The StateDeptirtnieit
this morning received foreign mails containing
full advices •about theAlabama-questiOn. It IS
understood that after the successive remodel Lugs.
directed through the cable by Mr.' Seward, and
by means of-which-the-termot-the-convention---
have been materially changed from the shape in
which they stood when the earlier cable de-
spatches were reeelied, a solution has been
reached which is accepted. by our Government
as entirely eatiafactory.

From Wartal
WASHINGTON, Nov._ 23.—Tne.steam revenue

cutter Wayanda, Capt. J. W. White, has just re-
turnedto San Franaisco from a summer's cruise
to Alaska, besides visiting many points of fete-
rest and Importance south of the AleutianIslands,
already comparatively well known.

The chief object specially in view was success-
fully accomplished in visiting the important and
valuable islands of St. Paul and St. George and
the coasts of Behring's Sea. Much interesting
information has been thus procured. South of
the Aleutian .Islands coal bas been_ dig-

covered in numerous locations along the coast
of good quality. The Indians have been visited_
at various points, and found well disposed :and.
peaceful even those from whim difficulty had been
expected. A number of vain ible harbore,not laid
down on the charts, have been visited and de-
scribed with as muck accuracy as was possible,
consistently with the rapidity of movement-ne--
cessary to accomplish the widely separated'
objects in view.

Maxine • Intelligence.
Fortrouss MONROE, Nov. U.—Passed up, for

Baltimore, brig Borah Crowell,.from Turk's 'B-
land.

• IMPQ H.TNTILONtet_Reported for therbilade/obla voenitur unnothi.
FALMOUTH. M—Brig Lilly. Currie--606plus chins PIM'0B Dann.

• ST. JOEIN,VI3.—BrIg Kennebec, Nichols- WACO sproce
lathe 52.649 feet ortice boards Patterson & Lippincott

SS 11A.LJTIN.
PORT OF PRILADKLPIIIA—NovmarEa 23

OrBee MartaksBulletin en inside Page.

AREMVED THIS DAY.
steamerFanita.Freeman.24 hours from New York with

mdse to Johnle
Brig Kennebec. Nichols. 12 day; from StJohn, NB.

with lumber and lathe to Patterson di Lippincott
Behr Linton Flag. Maloney, 5 data from Willninsloll.

NC. with lumber to Patterium & Lippincott.
MEMORANDA.

ShipLisbon, Curtis, from Buenos Aires via St Thomas.
•at New Orleanslath inst. -

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALT..?

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By:Last Steamers

IN

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some ofthe Richest Noveltleit
ever introduced in this Department.

LEHIGH VALLEY
AND

READING RAILROAD
]BONDS.

0 per oent clear of all taxes,
FOR SALE LOW BY

DREXEL& CO.,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

OARk4izt.--cr*BANKER S, ‘V
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS .IN

CLOYZRNMINT SECURITIES/
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Ranks, Firms, and Individuals received, entdedtochuck at sight.

INTEREST "ALLOWED ON BALANCES. - '

*NERALR
kENTS,?...

FO

O,,,PENNSYLVANIA ,'...k.,wc,/,. AND S '
- 4:-:47ZEN—NSWItt. -

97bLi OF THE
(..." ,

. , dititiE IPSDOg",''. • ,

AllOr Of:THE -771111..--CEekr
UNITED"STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL Limn ,INBIIIEANCIC. COUTAITYAI3 a.
corporation chartered by special Act of Congresa, ap-
proved July 25, 184/8, With a ' '

_.

--CASH CAPITAL, $l,OOO COO FULL PAID.
Liberal terms' offered to Agents and pollcitors, w o

are invited to apply atour =co.
Full particulars to be had on application at Qui%boated JO the second story or our Banking Ho

where Circulars and :Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by theCompany, may be had.

rdo
a R.-- No. 45Said/2-Ur


